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CURRENT COMMENT.

Exulaxd had tho coldest August thlf
year of nny on record.

Coxxf.cticut lioa Just linrvcstcd onr
of tho finest tobacco crops over raised
in tho state.

Tub new United States cruiser, the
Brooklyn, pets tnoro power out of n

ton of coal than any other vessel of
her class.

It Is proposed to put out next year n

chnlnless bicycle, which will be opera-
ted by bevel gears, Instead of tho usual
hatn and sprocket.

Tun territory of Oklahoma will this
car furnish one-thir- d of tho castor

beans consumed by tho castor oil mills
of tho United StntKs.

Got.nnrf hair Is In such demand by
the vvlgmakcrs of Paris utiil London
that contracts for the cntlro supply for
tho next five years havo been recorded.

In Now South Wales and Victoria
Iho labor party holds tho balance of
power iE'l In South Australia prac-
tically controls tho policy of tho gov
trntucnU

ISiucks with mortises and tenons aro
now mnde, with a view to preventing
Iho cracking and springing; of brick
nails, n difficulty that has long both'
Med both architects and builders.

Thk national silver committee hns
Ordered 10,000,000 documents which nro
lelng distributed at tho rato of 25,000

l day. Tho national democratic com-aulttc- a

is also distributing ".,000,000

3cumcnts.

Joux Tiiuiima.v, aged 73, died n..
SrcensiMrg, Ind., recently. Ho had tho
listinctlon of being tho only colored
scrson In tho United States belonging

a white masonic lodge. Ho had been
i barber In Orccnsbure 45 years.

Rev. F. Stutzkx, of Now York, and
his small band of followers, who had
sxpectod tho world to end on tho 2d
nstant, wero disappointed when it did
ot, and Mr, Stutzke Bald ho could not

txplain, except that a miscalculation
must bo mado. Ho felt sure, however,
ho said, that tho world would end o

of 00 days.

Twenty-fiv- e young women of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., havo formed a club ami ou
i rainy day in tho near future will
ronturo out in short divided skirts or
bloomers. Tho now attlro Is at pros-sa-t

reserved exclusively for rolny
lays, as tho members went to Intro-luc-o

dreBs reform by degrees. Tho
ncmbers of tho club propose-- ' to prcuch
Iress reform by example.

About 300 disciples of tho Abbe
vneipp, availing themselves of a prlvi-egt- s

granted by tho park board, turned
tut at an early hour thoothcr morning
n Central park, Now York, ami walked
n their baro feet on tho dewy grass.
There wero all sorts of persons in the
tittle band of tho faithful, but the
svoraen predominated, and scorned to
lake great delight in tho exercise. The
policeman on tho beat was puzzled
iow to deal with tho baro feet There
vas some talk of arrest, but no ono was
nolcstcd and a largo crowd watohed
;ho dew-walke- until long after soven
'olock.

Durtl.NO tho month of August the
Hint at Philadelphia was worked to It;
lull capacity and will continue bo

coining standard silver dol-
lars from tho bullion purchased under
Iho act of July 15, 1S00. This means
iho coinage of $2,500,000 every month
tnd tho turning into tho treasury
xonthly of $713,500 in solgnlorago. In
iho first six months of 1800 thero was
joined 7,500,412 silver dollars. Tho
treasury now holds about 310,000,000 In
(liver coined from tho bullion pur-
chased under tho Sherman act, which
Is used ta redeem and rotlro tho Slier-na- n

notes.

A new system of packing butter by
Sispcnsing with freezing chambers Is
being tried In Australia. Tho plan Is
Unit of packing it in u patent cell-bo-

:onslsting of six sheets of glass ar-
ranged in the form of a cube,the joints
being covered with greaso-proo- f paper.
When the box Is tilled it is covered
ibout a quarter of an inch with plaster
9f Paris, which in its turn is covered
with specially prepared paper If tho
box is a small one, or with canvas if it
Is large It is claimed that tho plaster,
being a of heat, pre-icrv-

tho sealed butter from being af-
fected by any temperature.

Dumxo the bummer Gcorgo J. Oould
penetrated tho frozen north as fur as
Labrador nnd came homo with the Arc-
tic fever. Next year, it is said, ho will
equip an expedition to search for tho
north pole. A ship will bo sent to some
northern point which can bo reached
every year. Thero a houso will bo
built and stocked with fuel and food.
Tho explorers will push on still further
tho following summer and build a new
depot Each year a ship will bo bent
to the first station with necessary arti-
cles, which will bo passed from depot
to depot until they reach tho advance
guard and the polo is found.

A unique half holiday bill has Just
passed Its second reading in tho houso
of representatives of New Zealand,
every mistress being bound to turn
her servants out of her houso from
thrco to ten p. in. on ono day in every
week. If tho servant is found em-
ployed at her ordinary work during
tho statutory half holiday the, mistress
will be liable to a. penalty of 5-- 5.

Should, tho servants, return for food
clurlng the time mentioned the mistress
must wait on them or be fined S25; but
it is provided that the mistress may re-

fuse admittance to servants during the
seven hours prescribed by law.

Observations made ns to tho hours
of tho day when rain occurs most fre-
quently huvo resulted in very curious
statistics. Prof. Angot, of Paris,
whoso observations cover a period of
moro than 30 years, states that rain
mostly falls between three and six In
the morning nnd from six to nine in
tho evening. While the probability oi
rain in any one of the 24 hours may be
htated as 00 to 1,000, this figure rises ill
the morning hour, from three to six
o'clock, to 111 in 1,000, and for the
ufternoon hours, from six to nine
o'clock, to 120 in 1.00a Tor nil oilier
Lours the probability is 60 in l.COO.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Qlonnod By Tolograph and MnlL

I'KILSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Dn. Gnuitoi: II. Hnow.v Goodh, assist-

ant secretary of tho Smithsonian insti-
tution and probably tho leading au-

thority on fish and fisheries In tho
United States, died at Washington on
tho 0th of bronchial pneumonia, aged
45 years.

(Jen. Dan W. .Ionf.p, of Little Hock,
was elected governor of Arkansas by
from 50,000 to 00,000 plurality, tho cn-

tlro democratic state ticket being suc-
cessful at tho polls.

Hkniiv II. Payne, States
senator, Buffered a stroke of paralysis
at Cleveland, O., and llttlo hopo was
entertained of his t recovery. Ho Is

nearly 90 years old.
Mil. IlllYAN rovlowed tho Labor day

parade at CMcago and then spoko to
about 00,000 people at Sharpshootors'
park.

Senator Tki.i.kii, of Colorado, de-

livered his first speech of tho campaign
at Morrison, III., on tho 7th.

Mil IIisyan was formally notified nt
Lincoln, Neb., on the 8th of his nomi-
nation for tho presidency by tho na-

tional sliver party. Mr. Gcorgo A.
Uroot, of Ohio, chairman of tho notifi-
cation committee, mado tho notifica-
tion address, which was a long one, and
Mr. llryan responded In a rather brief
speech of acceptance. Mr. Harrington,
of tho committee, afterward informed
Mr. llryan, of Mr. Sowall's selection
for tho vice presidency, and Mr. llryan
accepted it in a few words on behalf of
Mr. Sownll.

Tiik national committee of tho popu-
list party havo Issuod from tho Washing-
ton headquarters an appeal for small
contributions for campaign purposes.

Harmon bus re-

turned from his vacation and resumed
Ills duties at tho department of justlco
at Washington.

The convention of tho Nntlonal As-

sociation of Democratic clubs, called
to meet at SL Louis on September 30,
lias been postponod until October 2,
and will last through tho 3d. This Is
dono to insuro tho attendnnco of
Messrs. llryan and Sowall, who would
not havo boon ablo to bo present on
tho duto first nnmed.

Some surprise having been expressed
becuuso tho United States was not rep-

resented at tho confer-onc- o

in Mexico, It was stated at Wash-
ington that It vas becauso tho confer- -

'onco would bo of creator valuo as a
support to tho United Statos in tho ad-

vanced position It hnd taken respecting
tho Venezuelan boundary dispute If tho
other nntlons of this hemisphere were
permitted to express tholr sentiments
respecting tho construction of tho Mon-ro- o

doctrine.
William J. Hryan mado public on

tho 0th his letter accepting tho demo
cratle nomination for prcbldcnt.

An Indianapolis Ind,, dispatch
stutod that Mr. llynum was Informed
at Chicago that VIco Presidential Norn-inc-

Sowall would probably withdraw
from tho democratic tlckot immedi-
ately after tho New York convention
of September 18.

Kev. Ganni.no Newman, author ol
the well-know- n hymn, "Lead, Kindly
Light," dlod nt Toronto, Ont, aged 74.

The deposition of the sultan of Tur-
key was said to have been seriously de-

bated by the powers and important de-

velopments wero oxpectod with tho
action of tho Shclk-Ul-Isla- Mehemed
DIainol Kddlti Effond, whoso flat was
necessary for tho deposition.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The wheel works at Mcohnnlcsburg,
Pa., ono of tho largest Industrial es-

tablishments In tho place, was de-

stroyed by fire.
Tamer Quier, n nine-year-o- boy of

Ilothlchom, Pa., was accidentally
struck on tha sldoof the hoad, nenr the
temple, with n baseball, thrown in a

firactlco game. The unfortunato lad
a few minutes.

A man named White, a plasterer by
trade, beat his wife's brains out with
a baseball bat at thrco o'clock on tho
morning of tho 0th at Andover, O.,
mounted a bicycle, rodo iiito the coun-
try ljtf miles nnd cut hib throat with a
razor, dying shortly uftorword.

ANEOiioglrl nino years old, named
Hattio Kecord, was brought from
Holly Springs to Jackson, Miss., and
placed in tho penitentiary for ten
years. Sho was convicted of murder,
having killed her sister's child by split-
ting its head with an ax, "becauso it
cried too much," as sho said.

Jessie Cuozikh, of Dougherty, Ok., n
domestic, whlto laboring under a tem
porary fit of insanity, carried tho three
children of John Strong, u farmer, to
tho top of a ot tree, onu at a time,
and hurled them violently to tho
ground. Two wero killed outright
and ono will die.

Max Grekiistkin, 11 years old, foil
from tho roof of a six-stor- y tenement
houso In New York and struck head
first upon an iron fence witli spikes,
killing him.

An nxlo on a fast freight train on tho
15. &. O. broke and 10 cars left tho track
and wero totally destroyed at llabcock,
Ind. Tho track was torn up for near-
ly 800 feet. Threo unknown men wero
found in tho ruins, one dead and the
others mortally Injured.

Mrs. May Li.sps.vv, of Harper's
Perry, W. Va.( locked her eight-year-ol- d

child in a room and tho child
found some matches and set tho placa
on fire and was burned to death.

The Chickasaw council convenod at
Tishomingo, I. T., on tho 7th. Gov.
Harris and both branches of tho legis-
lature wero installed. Tho governor
and legislature aro in favor of allot
merit and tho dissolution of tribal ties

Nelson Ettkr, a negro outlaw, was
shot at Norman, Ok, on tho 7th by
deputy marshals. Ettcr was a natlvo
of tho Chickasaw nation and was
wanted for a dozen different crimes.

Gkorqe W. Lego, pf
Pike county, O., has disappeared and
left a shortage estimated to bo between
810,030 and 820,000. Ha left a noto say-
ing tho money was loaned to friends
who failed to pay it back.

ntwwMvimiinii'im

The cotton report of tho department
of ngrlculturo at Washington for Sep-

tember showed n decllno for tho pre-
vious calendar month of 15.0 points to
04.2, being tho lowest Soptembcr con-
dition In tho last 27 years.

The Lake Hhoro through express,
carrying malls and express from Now
York to Chicago, caught flro near
Goshen, Ind., on tho night of tho 10th
and thousands of dollars' worth of
goods, with much mall matter, were
destroyed. The origin of tho flames
was suppose to havo been spoutuno-ou- s

combustion.
, HonERT J. FlTZSIMMON'H issued O dial- -

lengo at Now York ou tho 10th to fight
lames J.Corbett and placed a 83,000 for-
feit in tho hands of a stakeholder. Cor-oet- t,

when notified of tho challenge,
laid Fitzsimmons was bluffing, but
that tho challcngo was ncccptcd, al-

though ho was confident Fitzsimmons
,vould never enter tho ring with him.

At n wadding at Hondurnnt, In., on
iho 10th 25 persons wero poisoned from
,co cream. None of tho cases proved
fatal, although several wore seriously
.11.

Tiiii Sons of Veterans, in convention
it Louisville, Ky., elected the follow
ing officers for tho ensuing year: James
L. Unite, of Pennsylvania, commander

f; Ii. P. lluckloy, Jr., of Louis-vlllo- ,

junior vlco commander; council-in-chief- ,

L. 1. Kennedy, prcs-iden- j

F. W. Heine, of Nebraska; Fred
Meyers, of Colorado. Indlannpoli;
was selected as tho next place of meet-
ing.

Warren I). Whitehead and wife
ind Mrs. Patrick Kearney wore recent-
ly drinking beer at Whitehead's house
In Donvcr, Col. Mrs. Whitehead d

u glassful and soon afterward
tho other two showed signs of poison.
Hoth died later In agony. Mrs. White-
head has been arrested.

The Septembor report of tho statis-
tician of tho department of agricul-
ture showed a decllno In tho condition
of corn from tho August statement of
ilx points, or from DO per cent, in
August to 111 per cent, in September.

Finn destroyed tho McGulro Manu-
facturing Co.'s plant at Chicago ou tho
10th, causing a loss of S50.000. Flames
from tho burning building endnnecred
a lot of cottages near by and drovo tho
tenants Into the street.

It was reported that a company had
been organizing claimants to a. right
to Choctaw citizenship nnd that cer-
tain members of tho council had been
fixed to rush claims through and tho re
was a likelihood of trouble and Mar.
filial McAlcstcr had sent doputlcs to
Tushkahomma, I. T., to bo on hand.

A blioiit earthquake shock was felt
at four o'clock In tho afternoon of the
Cth nt lied Hud, 111.

The United Typothetm of America
began Its tenth annual convention at
llochestor, N. Y., on the 8th.

John Fhoiil, a bartender in a Du-

buque, In., saloon, dropped dead whllo
drawing a glass of beer.

G 1:01101: J. WiUTTAKER,tho champion
swimmer at Milwaukee, lowered the
world's record for 100 yards from 1:09

5 to 1:09 fiat
The Ohio republican editorial asso-

ciation assembled at Canton, O.,on tho
8th and listened to an address by
Charles Emory Smith, of tho Philadel-
phia Press, on tho "Campaign of Educa-
tion," after which tho association
inarched in a body to tho McKinloy
homo nnd tho republican uominco for
prcsldont mado a speech.

Mr. JosEt'ii Heiiman, his wlfo and
sevon-year-ol- d daughter, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., were found In their homo
weak from hunger. Tho woman was
removed to tho hospital, whero sho
died in a few hburs. Tho man was a

couvcrted Jow and could not get work
on account of turning Christian.

Tin: siuglo scull raco for tho cham-
pionship of the world between James
Gaudaur, of Canada, and James Stalls-bury- ,

of Australia, was rowod over tho
four-mil- e course from Putney to Mort-lak- o

in England on tho 7lh and was
won by Gaudaur.

Twenty-fou- r anarchists havo been
arrested at Ilarceloua, Spain, for tho
throwing of a bomb luto a crowd of
peoplo witnessing tho recent Corpus
Chrlstl procession wheroby oight per-
sons wora killed and 30 Injured.

It is said that tho Illbclosures of cor-
ruption in connection with tho admin-
istration of tho dispensary law in South
Carolina meant tho doom of tho system.1

Many persons In tho congregation
took offense nt Kov. Thomas Dixon's
red-h- denunciation of llryan and his
supporters at Now York on tho 0th and
gavo vent to their dlapproval by
catcalls and noisy demonstrations and
the outlook became so threatening nt
one time that it was feared it would bo
necessary to call for tho police.

Labor day was observed in nil cltlos
throughout tho United States us a
holiday and given up to parades and
speeches and picnics in tho parks.

F. L. Drown, a joweler of Hubbard,
0., was fatally shot by tripping over
the string of n trap that ho had ar-
ranged In his store for burglars.

Tub recent Indian scare, which
caused many of tho settlers west of
Oknrcho, Ok., to leave tholr homes and
go to tho towns for protection, was
caused by ugly Cheyennes who wero
Incensed nt tho government order that
in tho future ull beeves to be doled out
to them by rations should bo butchered
by tho asrency butcher. Instead of be-

ing turned over to them nllve, to bo
run down and eaten whllo hot and
bleeding.

Isaac Caryl was shot down by Wil-

liam Doling, u coachman, at Allendale,
N. J and tho murderer then sent a

bullet through his own heart. No mo-tlv-

was known for tho crime.
The bicycle racers which left San

Francisco on August 25 at 12 o'olock
arrived at tho Journal ofllco In Now
York at 2:30:14 5 seconds on tho 7th.
Tlmo crossing, 13 dayb, 3 hours, 29 mill
utes, 4 1- seconds. Actual time, 13

days, 29 minutes, 4 5 seconds
Here Knurr, tho great gun manu-

facturer of Germany, has dismissed all
foreigners in his employ, owing to

of secrets to foreign govern
tncnts.

Tim official call for tho 23J annual
convention of tho National Woman's
Christian teraporanco union has been
issued. The convention will bo hold
In SL Louis. November 13 to 13.

Tom Watson, of Georgia, tho popu-
list nomlneo for vlco president, weighs
only 120 pounds, but ho Is full of light.
Ho is absolutely fearless, physically
and in debate. Ho believes in tho
duello, and once shot u fellow-attorne- y

full of holes for rullling his sensi-
bilities during the trial of a ease.

In tho human family mora males
than females aro born into tho world.
In Europe tho proportion is 100 to 100.

In 1601 thero were only 230,000 per-
sons in tho limits of the United States
who spoko German as a mother tongue;
now over 7,000,000 of our people, Ger-
mans, or descendants of Germans, read
uud speak that language.

LI TALKS jOLITICS.

Vlowo of tho ColoBtial Statesman
on Froo Silver.

SILVER SEVER EQUAL TO COLD

Inturnallnnnl llliiietnllttni Atone Can Set-

tle till) (Jurftliin, nnd III-- , of n
NkIIimi, I'ltrim It

Other l.nle Nem,

nanff, X. W. T., Sept. 12. Dr. Horsey,
the represen-tatl- of the Canadian

had a long Interview with LI

Hung Chang, while enroute here. In
itlncusslng financial affairs, the viceroy
nskctl many question?, and In turn was
asked for his opinion on the Mlvr quco-tlo- n

In the United States. He replied:
"My opinion is no doubt different from

your, because I look at It from a Chin-ts- e

standpoint. If a silver prcsldcn't lj
elected In tho United States It will bene-
fit China, In that It will enhance tho
value of ulrvcr mony und, in a llko
manner, of course, It will benefit all tho
trn-a- t silver nations."

"Do yoti think," he was aked, "that
the election of n silver president would
make a silver dollar worth as mucb at
a Bold dollar?"

"No, but It would make It more valu-
able than It is nan-.-

"What Is your excellency's opinion oi
n union of all Koveinmenta In respect
to silver ns a.currcncy?"

"That Is th? correct solution, I be-

lieve." answered the vlesroy. "I am In
favor of Itnenvatlonal bimetallism."

The viceroy ivns later asked by a cor-- i
e3pondenti "Whait rtld your excellency

think of President Cleveland?"
Tho reply came very quickly: "I

think hels a gTeat man, with much
moral cojrage. There can be no doubt
that he U the head of his cabinet."

AVATSON'S CASK IN KANSAS
Spill, Ilrlrnnlhnl

for Comproiulie ami llutler All Ht Srn,
Topek, Kan., Sept. 12. The mlddle-of-th-f-ro-

wine of the Populist party
of Kama, which came out yesterday
vvlBh a. call for a bolting Populist con-
vention to nominate Dryan and Watson
electors, has developed n split before it
could ffteet an organization. J. F.
WIMts, who, with W. F. Hlghtmlre,
signed the call for a new convention,
tonight made public a letter in which he
requests that his nnme be omitted from
the call. The Wllllts faction Is now
seeking to nominate Watson electors by
petition.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 11. Chairman
Hrletlenthal of the Populist state organ-
ization in Kansas, hastoeen In consulta-
tion with Thomas B. Watson, the vice
jrresldntlal candidate, In an endeavor
to prevent the bolting mlddle-of-rhe-r- ol

Popullflts from jmttlng a Watson
electoral ticket In the tk'ld. Chairman
Ilrledonttial Is making an energetic fight
In behalf of the Demooratlc-Popull- st

fusion ticket. He Is said to have pro-
posed to Mr. Waitson that they submit
the vVhole matter to a Joint committee,
of the Democratic nnd I'aputtst naitlonal
executive committee, and that Mr. Wait-wo- n

promised to consider the matter.
The Georgian, however, Is said to have
bluntly refused to withdraw from Kan-
sas and will complete his itour of the
Htate, continuing his speeches denuncia-
tory of Mr..Sewall.

Washington. Sept. 11. Senator Butler,
chairman of the Populist national com-
mittee, has been giving his attention
Blnce his return from North Carolina,
to tho situation In Kansas, from which
state there Is much complaint as to the
decision of the Populists to acoept tho
Democratic electoral ticket entire. The
senator late today said that he hoped It
would be po'slble to put the matter in
more desirable Hhape soon, lie was
convinced, however, that It would be
unwls to call another state Populist
conventlon.as has been suggested.

NOTHING llll'LOMATIC A1IOUT TIIUM

Governor Tliornlnn oml llo'pgnlc Cntron
t I ncli Other Wild mill Woolly

Denver, Col., Sept 12 A special to the
Hepublicnn from Samta Fe. N. M says:

The New Mexican tonight prints a
letter from Governor W. T. Thornton,
In which he declares Congressional
Dek-gat-e T. XI. Catron to be a poltroon,
k. liar and a coward. The affair grows
out of the Gave assassina-
tion, wherein political supporters of
Catron are accused of the brutal mur-
der of n leading Democrat of ifhls coun-
ty In 1S92. Catron U alleged to have
dictated to the AVouquerquc Citizen n
anonymous communication which seri-
ously reflects upon the personal and of-
ficial character of Governor Thornton.
Mutual friends of the two parties to-
night fear a personal encounter be-
tween them.

mkxicans s:aki:i to ii:atii
Somebody linn lloitiel Them Willi nn In-

surrection Story nt Juxrer.
HI Paso, Tex., Sept. 12. General Her-

nandez, comander of the northern mil-

itary, arrived at Jaurez today from
Ahmuda. He has sent Lieutenant
Colonel Gonzales of the Second caval-
ry scouting with three troops from
Ahmuda to Aeoentlon t.iul Las Palomas
looking fir insurrectionists along the
border. Three other troops of cavalryg
und three companies of Infantry guar-do- d

Jaurez last night. There was no
trouble and no Indications of any. No
Insurrectionist shows his head any-
where. Santa Terea published a card
today In the lPaso Herald declaring her
Innocence of participating 1n any rev-
olutionary movement, The American
otllclals consider the scare u brand
fake.

OOLI) WINO CONVENTION
Congresiinitti mul Presidential Klectort

In Moiitmiit.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 12. Tho gold

wing of the Hepublicnn party today
nominated O. P. Goddard of Yellow-
stone county for congress, and J. HI,
Vivian, II. Klppenburg and P. 11. Nash
for presidential electors. The conven-
tion endorsed the St. Louis platform,
pledging support to McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

and declared for woman suffrage.

To Succeed Cliulrnun Holt,
Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept. 13 The Dem.

ocratlo central committee of Indiana
today elected Parks M. Martin of Owen
county as Its chairman. Mr, Martin
Is a free silver Democrat and succeeds
Sterling It. Holt, who resigned on nt

of gold tendencies.

Klrhrrc Turin, inn It (linent.
Corpus Crlstl, Tex.. Sept. 12 Spet

Democrutlc convention of the Eleventh
congressional district renominated Con-
gressman Kleberg on a sliver platform.
Klborg was elected to congress at a
speqtal election last August und was a
odd Democrat,

r.r.NT.U.VI. 1MLI $' ADVENTl'ItK
Us ltllkl Ilia Life In (letting Ull Dob

Abuarit it Tntlu.
Ottumvva, la., Sept. 12, General Mile,

V. S. A., barely escaped a erious acci-
dent here this morning. He, with Sen
ator Sherman, and other notables and
their wives, Passed through en route ta
tho coast, General Miles anil his son
were promenading orj the platform with
tho general' dr. Hex, when the train
started. General Miles stopped to net
Hex. He dragged the animal three or
four rods, threw It into a window, then
caught the car rod as the train sped
by at a lively rate Ho was assisted
on to the coach and escaped ssrjoua ry

by the merest chance.

DEMAND SILVER DOLLARS.
The Trennury Ilermrtment Afrntit It Will

lime to Cull Unit.
WAshinoton, Sopt. 10. Tho treasury

idlclals aro In dally receipt of a largo
lumber of requests asking for silver
lollars of this year's coinage for silver
jertllicates or other lawful money.
Many of these requests come from per-ion- s

who seem to doubt tho truth of
.lie monthly coinage statement, whllo
others ask for shipments of 1890 dollars
vith a view to refuting statements
.hat no sliver dollars aro now being
mined. Thero is now In tho treasury
110,500,309 In freo silver, that is, silver
ii'lilah may be obtained in

for nny lawful money,
but the demand just now is so
ccn for 1890 dollnrs that It scorns

probable that by tho beginning of Oc-

tober tho department will be compelled
' decllno to pay out silver dollnrs, ex-:e-

in exchange for silver certificates
3r treasury notes of 1890. Tho law re-

quires certain amounts of silver to be
held In the treasury to cover outstand-
ing sllvcrccrlilicates and treasury notes
ind when tho minimum Is reached
lllver payments will bo refused oven
In exchange for gold or In payment
of vvnrrants on tho treasury. Tho num-
ber of standard silver dollars coined
luring last August is shown by tho
oitfcial statement to liave been 82,050,-00- 0;

since February 1 lnst, 311,212,412,
and since November. 1893, S15,1C9,41.
The coinage valuo of the stock of bul-
lion now on hand and on which tha
mints are now at work is S1C0, 745,200
and It is said to be altogether probable
that coinage will bo continued at least
until the stock on hand of standard
dollars of 1800 has been Increased to
about whero it stood when
the present administration came into
ofllcc.

HAS NO LEGAL RIGHTS.
A Sweeping DecUlon Aimed at the Knnn.il

City Litre Stork Kxclinnge.
Kansas Cm, Mo., Sept 10. lly a

decision rendered yesterday tho appel-
late court of the state of Kansas says
that tho Kansas City Livo Stock ex-

change Is illegal, and has no legitimate
existence. It goes further and says
that itb existence Is contrary totthe
statutes of tho state, and that In

thereof a person or firm, a
member of the exchange, cannot sue
for rights under its contract with that
body, because such contracts aro not
legal, and aro therefore null and
void, and cannot be recognized by
tho courts. The matter camo up
on an appeal from tho district
court of Wyandotto county. Greer,
Mills ,t Co. hited to enjoin tho

from suspending them from
membership becauso of their fulluro to
pay a fine of SI, 000 for violation of the
rules In regard to commission charges
in the purchase of stock. The district
court refused the injunction and an ap
peal was taken, iho uppellato court
bases Its decision on tho fact that the
rules of tho exchange with reference
to commission charges and other mat-
ters concerning tho commission busi-
ness arc Illegal and in violation of law.

HENRY B. PAYNE DEAD.

The Ohio l'ulillc Mnn nnd Financier a Vic-
tim of I'urulyKls.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 10.
Henry 11. Payne died yesterday from
a stroke of paralysis sustained several
days ago. Henry 11. Payno was born
In Madison county, N. Y., November
30, 1810. In 1810 hemorrhages of the
lungs compelled him to abandon-hl- s
chosen profession, tho law, nnd he em-
barked in railroad, manufacturing and
mercantile enterprises. Mr. Payne't
first political preferment was when he
was chosen to the stato senato as a
democrat, iu 1819, whero he
served that year and' tho next.
In 1851 he was tho candidato of
his party for tho United States senate,
but was beaten, and in 1851 Salmon
1. Chase defeated him for governor by
a narrow margin. Ilo was chairman
of tho Ohio delegation in the 1872

Baltimore convention. Two years
later lie was elected tocongress, where
ho was chairman of tho electoral bill
commission, and nlso of the electoral
commission. In 18S0 he was an un-
successful candidate for the presiden-
tial nomination. In 1834 Mr. Payne
was elected to the United States sen-
ato to succeed Gcorgo II. Pendleton.
When his term expired in 1S91 he re-

tired to private life. Ho had accumu-
lated a fortune estimated in the mil-
lions. Much of his means he devoted
to philanthropic enterprises.

THE "MESSIAH" WEDS.

bcliuelnfurtti Married an "Angel" In Orilci
to Niive. llliimelf from I'rlnon.

Minniv.i1.I8, Minn., Sept. 10. The
marriage .tere yesterday of George J.
Schweinfurth. tho "Messiah"
of llockford, 111., to Mary Ann Tuttle,
otherwise Lady Aurora Israeli, chief
"anirel" of the Uockford "heaven,"
will probably result in saving Schwein-
furth from tho penitentiary, where the
Uockford authorities anticipated send-
ing him this fall, Mary Ann is ono oi
the threo "angels" named in grand
jury indictments ngainst Schwein-
furth. They nro mothers of children
born in tho Uockford "heaven" and
the grand jurymen refused to believe
in tho assertions of tho supernatural
origin of the brood.

Clinlrmmi Holt Iteilgneih
Indianapolis, Intl., Sept. 10. Ster-

ling K. Holt has resigned as chairman
of tho democratic state committee.
Tho 13 members of the commltteo have
been wired to meet hero to receiyo the
resignation.

Does Not Tempt llliu.
New Yoiik, Sept. 10. Thurlow Weed

Ilarncs, republican leader in the
Twelfth conerc&slopal district of this
city, recently wrote llourko Cockran
offering him the republican nomina-
tion for congress, in tho letter Mr.
llarnes suggested that tho republicans
and the gold standard democrats united
can elect whomever they Indorse.
Mr, Cockran declined, closing his let-
ter as follows: "While the democratic
organization remains a party to the
populi&Mc conspiracy against wages, I
shall labor untirinirlv for its defeat.
but I will nut vOQ&citl to profit by its
ovcrinrovv,"

War ou ItttllroBilt.
Torr.KA, Kan., Sept. 10. The

(trained relations existing for a long
time between tho Kansas City grain
merchants, elevator and milling men,
und the railroads, culminated yester-
day in open warfare. Hon. C F.
Ilutchins, one of tho attorneys for tho
grain men, filed in tho circuit court of
the United States, in this city, two
bills of equity, ono against tho Atchi-
son, Topeka &. Santa Fe Hallway Co.,
and the other against the Missouri Pa
cltlo Railway Co., charging said com- -

fianleb with flagrant violation of the
com Tierce act, and asking

for an injunction and other relief.

OKLAHOMA NEWS.

Cnttlo In Vt. Rnno Country Snkl
to lluvo Toms 3"ovor.

yimrmitlne KhIhIiIIiIioI In tlm Case of
Lot of ChIIIo .Shipped In I'mm

Texm Farmer- Set th In-

spectors to Work.

Ft. Iteno, O. T., Sept, 6. (Special)
Excitement runs high In this locality
ntnong the owners of cattle, over the
discovery of Texas fever among the
cattl In the government papture on th
Indian reservation west ow this city.
A bunch of cattle were recently brought
over the quarantine line and driven
upon the reservation and put into the
government pasture. The cattle have
been traced back, and bear the brands
of ranchmen In southern Texas. They
nro supposed to have been recently
purchased of their former owners In

southern Texas and shipped to Mlnco,

O. T and there unloaded.
Mlnco is situated Just south of the

auarnntlne line, which, at this point,
le tho South Canadian river. The cat-

tle were driven west a short distance
ond then were driven over the line. This
isgup posed to have been done In the
night, as tho settlers nlong the north
side of the river always keep a sharp
lookout during the daytime, and none,
so far as heard from, saw them come
over in the daytime. Certain it Is that
the cattle were not there a short time
ago, but thnt they are there now, and
they undoubtedly ore southern cattle,
as their brands show.

A small bunch of them, about twenty-flv- e

In number, were discovered taking
the back trail, as It Is supposed, a day
or two ago. The farmers who discov-
ered them saw them traveling straight
southward in the direction from which
they must have come. They were rounded-
-tip by one of the farmers, Mr. H. H.
Kellogg, and the cattle Inspector was
Bent for. Deputy Cattle Inspector W.
F. Cantelou, came over from Oklahoma
City and was taken out to where th
cattle were being held by Under Sheriff
M. S. Hutchinton. Mr. Cantelou made
an examination of the cattle, and pro-
nounced them Infected and they were
placed In charge of the phe,rlff, to be
held where they were found.

Mr. Cantelou smelt a large sized rat,
end went north about live miles to the
government pasture. Just west of the
pasture he found a large bunch of cat-
tle grazing upon Indian land, outside
the pasture fence, and entirely off the
reservation. These cattle were in charge
of one of Tom Ellison's men. Upon ex-
amination these cattle were also found
to be Infected, and comparison of their
brands with the brand books of the
Texas Cattlemens' areo?!ation revealed
the fact that these cattle were eJso from
southern Texas ond showed every Indi-
cation of 'having been recently brought'
In.

Mr. Ellison Is the beef contractor for
El Reno, ond has the privilege of pas-
turing a certain number of cattle upon
the reservation. Tills number, accord-- ,

Ing to those who claim to be posted In
the matter, isal ways greater than the
number allowed and sometimes is sev-
eral times greater.

The entire herd were ordered quaran-
tined by Inspector Cantelou, and can-
not be moved from their pivsent loca-
tion within the government pasture, nor
can others be taken in. Agent Wood-
son was served with quarantine papers
fonblddlng this, and the strictest quar-
antine probably will exist after frost.
While some of the cattle are In fairly
good condition, the large majority are
the poorest of what are known as "tall-- !
lngs" among cattlemen. They are the
extremely poor, weak cattle, unfit for
any purpose and whether or not they,
could ever be brought to anything like'
a suftable state for slaughter Is very
doubtful.

Considerable excitement and anxiety,
prevails among owners of cattle, and
the matter Is being watched with mucb
Interest.

Cashier Taylor Arrmleil.
Edward V. Taylor, who until recent-

ly vvns assistant ensliier of the Citizens
bank of Norman, vvns placed under
urreston the 5lh, charged with falsi-
fying his uccouuts. On Auguht lsl.it
is charged Tnylor sent a 83,000 draft to
hie brother, Hi Taylot, cashier of tno
bank of Argentine, at Argentine, Kan-
sas, to tldo the latter over und made
no record of it. The Argentine bank
recently failed and tho draft was re-

turned to Normau for payment. Its
Issutinco had been unknown to the
Norman bunkeis and Taylor's arrest
is tho result. He lias nhvuys been
highly respected.

Overcome by fla.
Oklahoma City Gazette: Theodore

iteynolds a resident of Yukon, while
cleaning a well near that city, was
overcome by the foul gutes. Ilo was
hastily drawn to tho surface and, re-

vived, after which he ugaln descended
to tho bottom of tho well. Ho could
not btand it, however, ami immediate-
ly vrave tho signal to draw up. When
within several feet of the top he lo
consciousness mid fell lo the bot-hl- m

torn striking ou his head, killing
iustantly.

Campmecllng at l'awnee. ,

Tho M. E. church has been holding
a campmeetiug a Pawnee. Twenty-seve- n

sinners were rescued in the ten
days. At the close of the meeting
tho Pawnee Mlssiou Literary
and Religious society wus organized
for permanent work. Tho aim 13 to
have Chautauqua and religious assem-
blies hero every year. Uhey have a
beautiful park and C500 were raised to.

inprove tho grouuds.

Minor Notes.
Cnptnin Itatcheldcr, of Oklahoma

City, will represent Oklahoma at an
irrigation convention in Arizona in
Decembor,

Over s00 hogs wero recently shipped
from Texas to Ulackwoll, whero they
will be fed corn during th
winter.

An inmate of the Norman nsylum
e.scapcd the other day ard walked to
OklBhoma City, intending to kill May-
or Jones. The mayor did not give
tho crazy man an opportunity to gei
at him.

Dennis Flynn is making a thousand-mil- e

canvass througu western Okla-
homa in a buggy.

Mrs. J. A. Manning, whose husband
was killed at his homo near Guthrie,
on tho 10th, has returned to the homo
of her parents So Topeka. Kansas, to
ruslde.

Take
tho best when you need medicine Tor blood
kppctlte, nerves, stomach, liver, nothing equals

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

rho Ono True Blood Purifier. All dmif gists. t

Hood's PIIIb cure alt Liver Ills 25 cent.

IN THE STUDIO.

A curious, mllltory carl-ratur- c

recently appeared In an Issue ot
I'liuch and the scandalized artists im-

mediately wrote to explain thnt If had
been drawn, nccepted and paid for 25

years previous to tho present day.
The origin of the painted napkin vvns

peculiar. When Murlllo was at. work in
a Spanish convent he carelessly prom-
ised one of tho brothers to point him u

picture. Ho was often importuned to
do so, but made numerous excuses, tbe
last being that he had no eunv as handy.
"Paint iton this," said the monk.Kprend-lin-

out a napkin. Murlllo could do no
less than comply, and ns a result, In the
gallery of Seville hangs "La Madouni
do la Servilleta, tho Madonna of the
Napkin."

No plans havo yet bci'n made for the
disposal of tho house cf Lord Lelghton
in Holland Park road, London. The
price of $7S,000, at which it was vnlue
of course Included the cost of the tiles
lining the Arab hall, which nlone cost
J45.000. Hut the failure to dispose of
the houso is of little moment now that
the contents have been told for so much
more than It vvab thought they would
bring. The trustees of the will nrc now
able to fulfill Lord Lcighton's request
In the matter of legacies.

COMING BOOKS.

Tcv. Washington Gladden Is writing
k book on "The Working Church and Its
Pustor."

The "Souvenirs de Jcunncssc" of Ar- -
M--

ene Houssaycaretoberelbsued. They
'Vcover the period from 1830 to 1850.

A third edition of Moj. Sharp Htmie'i.
book, "The Courtships of Queen Kll.u-beth,- "

is about to apepar.
Gilbert Porker's new novel, "Tht

Pomp of the Lavllettes," is nearly ready,
Mr. Parker has also completed the man-

uscript of a new short serial to be called
"Cumuer's Son."

Admirers of Gyp will remember hci
"Les Gene Chics," with its curious col-

ored illustrations by "Bob." A volutin
on similnr lines, by the same author and
illustrator, Is about to appear under the
title "Ohel Les Dlrigenntcl"

Mrs. Lynn Linton's "My Literary
Life," which fs to be published In vol
ume form In the autumn, is said to con
tain tome startling revelations and
much personal gossip about lltcrnrj
characters who lived amid the "Sturn; '
uud Drang" of the midcentury period.

PESTS ON THE WING.

Mud wasps manifest grcnt ingtnuitj',,
not only in building their nests, but in
placing them in localities where tbey
.vill not be Injured' by roin or preda-:Iou- s

animals. v

The wasp, like the bee nnd almost
every other insect, is infested with para-
sites. Wasps have been captured which
had two or three dozen parasites cling-
ing to their bodies.

The eye of n fly Is so constructed as to
bring the entire horlon within his
circle of observation; a fnct which ex-

plains the extreme alertness of these in-

sects iu escaping attack.
The common cheese fly is only u tenth

of an inch long. It deposits about 250
eggs in tho cracks of cheese, though, il
not able to find this substance, it readily
(elects another.

The wasp is an insect highwayman.
Wasps have often been obtcrved to rot
bets while these industrious workers,
laden with the fruits of an expedition
are returning to the hive.

The bite of the mosquito would scarce-
ly be noticed, were it not for the fact
that the insect Injects into tire wound
an acrid juice, which cause3 the itching
ami painful senfcation.

Official Information has been received
In Wanhington by the Franeo-America- t;

committee, organized for the purposi
of securing fuller privileges for Ameri-
can students in the educational Institu-
tions of France, that In all probabilltj
the faculties of letters will Boon be oper
to Americans, ns freely as the othei
'anii!t!ui thnthsrr sl.-ra--'.v lu-e- n oncnnl

A cape of vclour du Nord is 24 inchei
long, cut round, and trimmed with i

combination of dull and beaded effecti
in rayed design, the whole edged wltl
a six-inc- h band of Astrakhan, tin
Astrakhan itself being again finishct
with a round edge of chinchilla.
. -

She "Why, Will, those trousers lool
as if you had been sleeping in them!
He "I have. 1 wore them to churcl
lust Sunday."
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Has for a Fifth of a Century-Cure-

all forms of . . .

KIDNEY and LIVER DISEASES.

THE DREAD
BRIGHT'S

Disease
la but Incipient KidBcyDIseaM.

Either are Dangerous.
Doth can be Cured

If treated In time with Warner's
Safe Curer

Largo bottle or new stylo smaller
ono at your amgguvB. au jor
. euocr ana accept no sumuiuuj.
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